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THE HEBARB Assistant Clark to the Execu tion of the Lend Purchase Bill to such parts of the Is- 
a new office, which was not re- laud as hero not yet participated in Its benefits, and w« 
1st Bill. With regard to the (trust that your endeavors to buy out the Interest of the 
eanng In the debates as ap- remaining proprietors to the extent contemplated, will 
do not Consider that of any bo fully successful ; and in aid of this moat desirable 

it Is clear te my eimd that tb« object we will readily concur in the vota Of whatever 
the Governor in Council. I funds may be accessary lor its accomplishment, 
this Hoase, hot till an Act is The important question of Education is one to which 
» appoint a Clerk, we have ne we will l>e pre|>arcd to give oar aérions attention, with 
»ae it was an over-eight or it the view of improving the system by which it is at pre- 
fore. I would be as anxious sent managed, and rendering it more efficient and mote 

i the privileges of the House, extensively useful than it has hitherto proved, 
r have been infringed upon by We shall most gladly co-operate with Vour Excellency 

in all such measures as can be devised for the dcvelop- 
s been ssid that Mr. Cooper at- meut of local industry, and the improvement of the 
>use met in 1863. but lie is also Agriculture of the Colony.
:r officers of the House. I do in entering upon thu consideration of the present 
rocot of Mr. Ball, except on imperfect stale of the public highways* we will most 
ppoiuted by the Governor in willingly assist with our earnest endeavors in maturing

lirawns a*e rveusnao arxav wbdxesdai moxwim

EDWARD REILLY

at Lis Office Queen Street.

Fer 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

Session with the following
SPEECH :

[See Herald, April 24.]
The Speech being ended the House of Assembly

JOB PRINTING,
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch

moderate tenus, at the Hsealu Office.

withdrew, and ilia Excellency was pleased to retire. 
After prayers, the House proceeded to business,

-> ALMANACK FOR MAY.
WOO* s PHASES.

New Moon, 4th day, 3h. 28m, morning, K 
First Qearter,10th day,Mi. 62m., evening, S 
Full Moon, 18th day, %. 40m., morning, N 
Last Quarter,26th day,lh. 10m., evening, W

| Uigh Uoon”

when it was
^ Resolved, That an humble address be presented to,

I His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, te retara 
I the thanks of this House for his Speech delivered

eui vtw toem uichici onuum mi I J , g ___A. rrt. Ih,. hrea«h cl its rules, and with the ioecurrencw of two-
, ® ... PP° I thirds of all the members, may expel any menibei for

rour honor, will turn 10 the pro,iu.d tUlt thc rule, and order. of ihc Ugi.-
r°° • hat the Clerk wee Native Council, existing at tke time this Act shall come
w—------------" - ____ . ' “S-

; cable,"until abrogated or altered.
Now, it was one of the regulations of this House that 

Are we going to make ourselves the Clerk should lm appointed by the Governor in 
' * ? I 'Council ; therefore I cannot see that, under that Act,

' * , this House has any power to appoint ita clerk.
Houac by acknowledging that "the Gor.rnranl has . ,lon: Mr BALoaMrox I have always fell disposed

. • ,.? . I to rrtxin uffii ula urka-n tl.mv ■» officient, even though|
politics. It certain-]

Monday, April 2iud.
The House resolved Itself into a committee of the 

whole to take into consideration the address in answer 
to hie Excellency’s speech—lieu Mr Walker in the

First and second paragraphs agreed to.
On motion of the Hon Mr McDonald, seconded by 

the Hon Mr Palmer, the third paragraph, on being 
read, was separated into two distinct paragraphs, jwd

this day.
A Committee was then appointed, consisting ef 

the Hon. Mr. Walker, Hon. Mr. Palmer, and the 
Hon. Mr. Diugwell, to prepare a draft Address.

APPOINTMENT OF PRESIDENT.
On motion of the Hon. M:

appointed by this House, as well us all the other*,'into operation, shall continue in force, ns far as appli- 
and 1 do not see how we can have less power now ' "“#:l *kew—,eu*
than we had then, or less than the House of Assem-j 
bly in this respect. /
the mere tools of the Government of the day ? I 
am not prepared to fritter away the privilege» of the 
House by acknowledging tknt the Government has 
power to appoint our Clerk,

lion. Mr. Lord : His honor who has just sat 
down appears to have altered his tune since 1863.
At that time the Clerk was not appointed by this 
House but by tbo Government of the day ; and as 
the Government is now changed he contends that 
the power is in this House. I regret that the powe-
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PR1CEW CURRENT.
Cuahlottxtowx April .2. 1867.

Provisions. ,
Beef, (smalt) per lb..
Do by the quarter,

Pork, (carcass)
Do (small)

Mutton, per lb.,
Veal, per lb.,
Ham. per lb..
Better, (fnrsb) 

l>o by the toll.
Cheese, per lb..
Tellew, per lb., «.
Lard, per lb..
Fleer, per lb..
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs- 
Eggs, per doxen,

Barley, per bushel,
Oats per do..

Peas, per quart.
Potatoes, per bushel,

6 9 32| 4 McDonald, the Hon. 
Mr. Montgomery was appointed President of the 
Legislative Council.

CHAPLAIN.
The Hon. Mr. Lord moved, seconded by the lion. 

Mr. Diugwell, that the Rev. L. C. Jenkins, D. D., 
he appointed Chaplain to this House.

The Hon. Mr. Palmer thereupon submi tied the 
following amendment :

“ Whereat, by the 26llrsection of the Act of the 
General Assembly which constitutes the Legislative 
■" ” elective Body, it is declared that the

power to dissolve the Legis-

6 10 22| 4 42‘ 'were then, together with the fifth, severally agreed to.
Sixth paiagrapb. -r
Hoo Mr Bekii : I am pleased to see that paragraph 

i in the Speech. There is not much debating ground in 
the speech as n whole ; but something might be said 

! upon this clause relating to local industry, and I hope 
sud trusfit will be acted upon by the present Gorets - 

I ment—that they will assist in developing the resources 
- of the Colonr. There arc several things to which their 
i «Mention will soon be directed ; some of which, in

deed, were initiated by the late Government. An 
I amount of money was appropriated by the late Govern

ment for the importation of a boreing machine to ascer
tain whether we had anything valuable beneath our soil. 

1 That amount should be expended, and even a larger 
* sum. if required, so as to have the question set at rest.

9 acts
8.11 57, 8 44

10 0 47 10 52
12 1 40.11 45 13 30

3-> tarins.
141 3 41 U 31
16 4 29 l 13
171 5 31
18 6 31 2 21

in 1863.
Uoo. Mr. Bees : I believe I mysal^proposed Mr.

19i 7 32 2 5l| *4 Council
Crown shall have 
lative Council when elected, and in providing that j 

1“ six of its members shall vacate their seats every four 
J* years, the said Act doth not in any of its provisions,
. require that the officers of the Council, duly appoint- 

ed, shall be displaced at the termination of each 
four years

4 11 J le tolled, Therefore, that without sufficient cause
7 adduced lor removing an officer of this House, it is

10 deemed inexpedient to displace him from office.”
11 The question of concurrence having been put on 
13 the amendment, the House divided—

Contenté—lion. Messrs. Palmer, Beer, Anderson 
and Gordon—4

Non-Contents—Hon. Messrs. McDonald, Walker. 
Diugwell, Lord, Ilaythorue, Muirhead aud Balder- 
»ioo—7.

So the amendment was lost, and the question 
having been put on the original motion it passed in 
the affirmai ire.

CLERK.
Hon. the President informed the House that His 

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been pleased 
by commission, bearing date the 14th day of March 1 
last, to appoint Mr. John Ball Clerk of the Legisla
tive Council of this Island ; which commission was , 
then read. i

Hon. Mr. McDonald moved that Mr. John Ball 
do now enter upon the duties of his office, as Clerk 
of the Council, in virtue of the Commission which 
lied just been read. ,

Hon. Mr. Palmer : I am sorry that I feel the ne
cessity of rising to object to that proposition. My 
objection is not to the person appointed, but to the 1 
manner of his appointment. 1 think 1 am just as j 
much alive to our privileges as any member of ibis 
House, and I never turned my back when a question 
of privileges came before us. I hope and trust that ; 
every member will be sensible of the duty which 
rests upon him to preserve inviolate the privileges 
of the House, which are no more than the privileges 
of the people at large. 1 look upon this commission 
as an invasion of our privileges, and I would be want
ing in duty to ray constituency if 1 remained silent 
when the authority is claimed by another body of 
doing that which belongs to us. But while I say 
this 1 would not be understood as speakiug in any 
way disrespectfully of iho head of the Government, 
yet as I consider it a violation of the privileges of 
this House to dictate to us who we shall appoint as 
our Clerk, I shall stand up and resist it, even if I 
should stand alone. The act whieh constitutes this 

j Council elective enables us to choose our own Presi- 
i dent, and, by necessary inference, that gives us power 
l to appoint our Clerk. We have convinced ourselves

20 8 261 3 22
21 9 15; 3 52 Cooper, and ike motion was carried unanimously. 

The commission was not brought to our notice at 
that time.

lion. Mr. Lord : Then how is it that Mr. 
Cooper's name is omitted in the journals. Did Mr. 
Cooper do it intentionally to injure himself ? No, 
the appointment originated with the Government 
of the day.

Hoe. Mr. H^ythorse: From what has been said, 
one would suppose there was a disposition ou the part 
of some members of this House to fritter away oer pri
vileges ; sack. 1 am sure, is not the case. In kbe Lxe- 

, jutive Council it was fully understood that the appoint- 
meat was in the Government of the day, and we the ve
to re acted upon that power. It may be desirable to 

• have the power in this House, and if his honor the 
member for Charlottetown will bring forward a measure 
for that purpose, I wdl support it ; hot I do not think it 
is fair for his honor to speak so warmly upon »* Infrac
tion ef oer privileges. As far as we are able to jedge.

O' 4 2523 10 A sum of money was also appropriated to have a survey 
of the ground between Tracadie Harbor and the brad 
of the East River, so aa to ascertain what it would cost 
to construct a canal betweoil those two places. The dis
tance is but short, and such a canal would be a greet 
ail vantage to a large number of inhabitants. I hope to 
see the day when each a Canal will be an accomuHabed 
fact, and also one from the Head of Richmond Bay to 
lledeqoo Harbor. It woald facilitate the basinets of 
the Colony generally, and especially the fishing basi
nets. If those places were surveyed by a competent 
person, we would have an estimate of tke coot of con
structing the canals. We also require to have one or 
two dredging machines. 1 think we should have one 
immediately, for seme of our harbors are filling op, so 
that vessels cannot load now where they could a few 
years ago. The Introduction ot cloth mills, 1 am glad to 
see taken op by private parties. I think the Gov
ernment should also import machinery for scotching 
fias. I am satisfied that a good article of fias can 
be raised here, and if something were given to assist 
persons in importing machinery it would bo mooey 
well spent. I think we should also have a few 
thousand bushels of Canadian spring wheat imported 
for seed. It is a pity it was not done this year, but 
the season is now too far advanced. I am glad that 
this subject has been brought te our notice in His 
Excellency’s speech, and I am also glad that we have 
some practical agriculturalists in the Goveromeo I, 
each as my honorable colleague (Mr. Haythoroe.) 
1 hope we will soon see some good results from the 
ebeuges which have taken place lately.

Hon. Mr. llAYriioixE • As my honorable coh 
league has alluded to me, I feel myself called upon 
to make a few observation*. There have been some 
paragraphs read which I think his ho c or has lost 
sight ot. Without time and money the overnmenf, 
even v ith the best iutenliens, cannot inaugurate very 
extensive improvements ; especially as they are yet 
without reliable information tespecting the state of 
our finances. Perhaps this paragraph is rather 
loosely worded, but I believe it refers mainly to an 
exhibition of articles of local industry, and also to 
the encouragement of the fisheries. As to agricul
tural improvements, I thick the large establishment 
near Charlottetown has cost the country a great 
deal without corresponding benefits. Ilia honor, my 
colleague, is oue of the managers of that eslablièh-

24 10 45 lises
25 11 21 8 151
16; even. tire Council by the effect of said Act, sad that it woeld 

be an unconstitutional interference for any other author
ity to attempt to appoint a Clerk to this House.” ,

The lion. Mr. Gordon seconded tbs amendment, end 
the question being put the House divided thereon :—

Contents—Hens. Messrs. Palmer, Gordon. Rear end

Non-Contents — Hon. Messrs. McDonald, Walker. 
Ding well. Lord, Ilaythorne, Baltic raton and Muir bead

So it passed in the negative, and the 
put on the original motion h passed iu

REPORTER.
On motion ot the lion Mr Beer, seconded by the 

Hon Mr Dingwell, James Ramsay Was appointed Re
porter to this House.

USHER BLACK ROD.
On motion of the Hon Mr McDonald. Henry Palmer, 

Esquire, was appointed Usher of the Black Rod and
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[nestion being41 2 3537 8 affirmative.0| 3 111171 39 9

a commission from the Executive Government, and we 
considered that wo were to exercise -.be same privileges 
as our predecessors had done. 1 think the time is not_____r______ 1 think the time is not
far distant when we will have to re-model the Act under 
which this House is constituted ; and if fris hoi 
Charlottetown would torn his attention to that, 
be an advaol

predecessors had done.r.d to 3d
Sergeaot-at-Arms to this House.

MESSENGER.
On motion of tbo Hon Mr McDonald. Mr William C. 

Truwaa was appointed Messenger to this Hooso.
DOOR-KEEPER.

Hon Mr Walker moved that Mr. John HoLue be ap
pointed Door-Keeper to this House.

1 XI. ™ ..... I . .. — . I

would |
te to us all.

___  'almkk : If there is < , . * ‘
the members of this House should be alive to more than 
another, it is this question ef privileges.

one question which

e „ i. We are now 
sod our privileges are the privileges 

e h respect to the appointment of a
Clerk. 1 would like to know what the question Uefoee us 
really Is. If it is that Mr. Ball do take kb scat in vir
tue of a Commission from the Government, I must 
direct my opposition to it, and the House should reject 
it. The Government bad once the power to appoint the 
Clerk of this House, and Mr. Cooper, it is true, was 
appointed by virtue of that power, hut that was under 
the old constitution. 1 need not tell the House that in

inlar Assembh

Mltm Mr Palmer moved, in amendment, that Mr Hugh 
‘erkin, the present Dqpr-kceper, be continued.

The House divided ipon the amendment— 
Contenu—Hon Messrs Palmer. BalderUon, Beer,■Hon Messrs Palmer. BalderUon, Beer, 

Anderson and Gordon—5.
Non-Contents — lion Messrs M'.Donald, Dingwell, 

Walker, Lord, Ilaythorne and Muirhead—6.
So the amendment was lost, and the original motion

Grain.

Vegetables.

passed in the affirmative.
COMMITTEES.

The following Committees were then appointed :—
To regelst» tbo expenditure of the House : Hon Mr

|ix>rd and llvii Mr Walker.
To roc* ire Tenders for printing and binding the 

|.'ournaf& lion Mr McDonald aud him Mr Balderston. 
i Tv mxkti arrangements for the publication of the de- 
Ibates : Hon Mr Beer and Hon Air Ilaythorne.

To-morrow bring Good Friday, the i’lou*c adjourned 
till Saturday at 11 o'clock.

Poultry.

Turkey a, each.
Fowls, each.
Decks.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel, 
Mackerel, pur dozen,

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce) 
l>o (Pine) 

Shingles, per M,

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per ce»., 
Timothy Seod. 
Clover Seed, per lb.

Lumber.

Saturday, April 20th, 1867. 
COMMITTEES.

The following standing Committees were appointed— 
On engrossed Bills—lion Mr Beer, lion Mr Walker.

Sundries.

the expense of others. I am doubtful of the expe
diency, of devoting attention exclusively to the rais
ing of stock. Hie honor speaks of. the importation 
of seed wheat, and I think the raising of seed would 
be worthy of the attention of that establishment. If 
the Government had been io possession of a report 
they would be able to speak more defieitely as te the 
course they intended to pursue with regard to that 
institution. 1 admit the expediency, or rather the

Calfskins,
Hides, per Is to Is 3d empire—lion Mr Palmer and lion Mr. I<ord. ,

COMMUNICATION.
lion the President informed the House that he had 

received a communication from Mr Archibald McNeill, 
Superintendent of the Charlottetown Reading Room, 
granting the members of the Council free aceees to 
that institution during the session.

FRANKING PRIVILEGE.
On motion of the lion Mr McDonald, it was 
"Resolved, That the postage on all letters and printed 

papers, both foreign and inland, to members of this j 
House, and the postage on the same when inland only, | 
from members of this House, shall be charged to the 
contingent accounts of the House.”

ADDRESS-ANSWER TO SPEECH, 
lion Mr Welker, chairman of the committee appoint 

ed te nrepam an address in answer to His Exwllenc) ’e
-l —---------- .e .1 -^:n---------- :___ j___ at ,i_______r

hope there is no individual in this House who is I1 
willing to allow another authority to dictate to uaj 
who we shall appoiot as our Clerk. I cannot tell 1 
what the result of the motion may be, but we have , 
certainly resolved, in other matters, that we have 
power to appoiot our own officers. If your honors 
conceive that a new Clerk is necessary, then let him 
be appointed in the constitutional way, but let us 
not be dictated to by the Lieutenant Governor, or 
by any other authority.

Hon. Mr. McDoxald : After what has been said 
by hit honor about the violation of the privileges of 
the House, one would suppose that the Executive 
Government had no authority for the course it has 
taken ; but the present Clerk was appointed in the 
same way as Mr. Ball is now appointed ; and not

2d to 4d"taw

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.
Partridges,

COLONIAL PARLIAMENT.
DEBATES AND FEOOEED/Xas OF THE 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

It ,h sown in eoeridemble quantities bj lamer, iu 
different paru .1 the country, and they nail only the 
■e«t! for i livir t-oulile. from what experience I have 
ecqnir.il in different parta of England aed Ireland, I 
am ron.iacvd thrt this I, an advanlagvoei cooalry in 
which to r»:vr ilia. It doe, eel require much outlay el 
capital. The machinery ia «Impie and ju—yaumre. 
Kreiu personal observation I can testify that a small 
>mu 01 muni y. perhnya £300 nerliag, would be au®- 
cieel to import maohuiiry lor each county. I think, 
however, that it would be more desirable to hove k ee- 
livrtahrn by pi Irate enterprise than by the Government, 
because if eueh e grant were given 1er the noiumgi 
meet el one branch of local industry, other, would 

I probably b« applying 1er similar aid. I believe ma
chinery would have been imported by private auwiftleu 
il It had not bean for the lelertbmem of 

1 the Government at a critical time. Dvedgiug 
- machines ere, ne doubt, desirable In improve ear

Tuuudat, April 18, 1887.
The General Assembly ef this Island having been , 

■ummened by Hie Excellency George Dundee, 
Enquire, Lieutenant Governor, to meet thin day,lor 
the despatch ef bueineai, the following members of 
I he Legislate! Council were present :—

The Hen. Mr Monlgemery, President,
The Uoo. Mr. Dingwell, The Hoe. Mr. Lord,

“ Mr. Walter, •• Mr Gordon,
« Mr. McDonald, “ Mr. Muirhead,
“ Mr. Palmer, “ Mr. ilaythorne
“ Mr. Anderson, » Mr. Beer,
“ Mr. Bnldertmi.

Hto Exoelleocy name down to the Council Chamber 
at three e'eleek, and being sealed on the Chair el 
State, the Honan of Amembly were iimmooed to 
attend him Immediately el tke Bar ef that Hone*. 
Hie Bxmlfatioy then Intimated to the Hoorn ol As
sembly, through the President el the Legislative 
Conseil, tent he weald net proceed to declare hie 
mamas far eoffteg them together till they should

the Governor f"
theleiilmiy,

draft thereof
Ueorge Dundat, Ktq. Lieutenant

We. Her Majesty's dutiful and loi subjects the Le-i
gislative Council in General ly convened, thank
rsur Excellency for the speech with which yeu have j

the period of our meeting has been uni

well ns lor the purpose of
time to en|frle we to mature each to eerveh oer he Ids, large deposits ol

thmuLluZTmoWe am gratified to loam thu during the
hope and trusthare been pnnhnid. and that year Es

tima I do ate think it fahotte theleaUaacy's efforts am directed towards «standing the no-Ate to aathor-Clerk ; bet he dwald remember; situation by virtue of
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